Subject: Appointment of Inquiring Officer to Enquire into the complaint against Dr. Bilal Ahmad Khan Consultant Gastroenterologist, SMHS Hospital, Srinagar lodged by Mr. Abdul Ahad Nangroo S/O M. Ismail Naroo R/O Shumnaq Chadoora Budgam.

Reference: PS/HG/2016/349-D dated 18-02-2016 from Governor’s Secretariat

Date: 28-03-2016

Sanction is hereby accorded to the appointment of Principal, Govt. Medical College, Srinagar as Inquiry Officer to enquire into allegations leveled against Dr. Bilal Ahmad Khan, Consultant Gastroenterology, SMHS, Hospital Srinagar, by one Sh. Abdul Ahad Nangroo S/o M. Ismail Nangroo R/o Shumnaq Chadoora, Budgam for his negligence resulting into the death of Mst. Hajra (wife of the complainant).

The Inquiry Officer shall furnish findings of the enquiry with specific recommendations to the Administrative Department within 15 days from date of the issuance of this order.


Sd/-
(Dr. M. K. Bhandari), IAS
Secretary to Government
Health & Medical Education Department

Copy to the:-
1. Principal, Secretary to Hon’ble Governor.
2. Principal, Government Medical College, Srinagar (copy of complaint of Sh. Abdul Ahad Nangroo S/O M. Ismail Naroo R/O Shumnaq Chadoora, Budgam is enclosed)
3. Private Secretary to Advisor (D) to the Hon’ble Governor
4. Private Secretary to Secretary to Government, Health and Medical Education Department.
5. In-charge Website.
6. Government Order file/Stock file (w.2.s.c)

(Tahir Mustafa Malik)
Under Secretary to Government
Health and Medical Education Department